Effect of thermoultrasonication on Salmonella enterica serovar Enteritidis in distilled water and intact shell eggs.
The combined effects of simultaneous application of ultrasonic waves and heat treatment (thermoultrasonication) on the survival of a strain of Salmonella enterica Enteritidis was studied in both distilled water and intentionally contaminated intact eggs immersed in water. Although minor differences were observed between parameters obtained for thermoultrasonic treatment of bacteria suspended in water and those attached to the shell egg, the thermoultrasonication effects were considered to be of the same level in the range of temperatures assayed (52 to 58 degrees C). This combined process presented a clearly higher killing effect than the heat treatment alone. It decreased the decimal reduction times (D-values) by 80 to 55%, respectively, in the range of temperatures for heat treatment when the organism was suspended in water, which means a 99.5% reduction (5D to >2D) of the original bacterial load versus a 90% reduction for the heat treatment alone. The practical implications of the phenomenon are discussed.